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tingency ' funds which the companies may l ave 149.400% A** 
held, has lieen met almost entirely from rl.d in- grains, 36,730£011 (16,157.080), com lor nusKmg, 
c„ ised earning, of the companies over and aliove 14,214.200 (7.762,700) ; 
the amounts it hr, taken to maintain their diyi- 892,000) ; turnips, ete /M98M00 
dends to policyholders on almost a pie-war scale, hay and *ver. l^MWOO tons (13,684, ),

Effect of Influenza. fodder, com, 4,776,000 tons (2,690,370), sugar
With the closing days of the war the recent beets, 180,000 tons (117,600); alfalfa, 446,400 

epidemic of influenza began to spread throughout ions (262,400). The average yields per acre of 
tli.' world, with more fatal consequences than any these crops with last year’s averages in brackets 
epidemic of which we have a history. Taking were in bushels as follows: Barley, 241/4 (23); 
the experience of eight Canadian com panic, and, rye, 15 V,. (18%); peas, 13% 05%) ; beans, 15 V. 
I,v pro-rating the amount of influenza claims tiny (13%); buckwheat, 20% (18); flax 5% (6V>) ; 
h ive had on the basis of business in força, the mixed grains, 38% (82* a) ; corn for husking, 
amount of these claims in Canada lias been since r,6% (33) ; potatoes, 142*/,. (121%) ; turnips, 
the first of October not less than six millions mangolds, etc., 381% (290%); key r id clover, 
of dollais. Fortunately, the epidemic has abated 

nave run itr course. Here
1.40 ton (1.66); fodder, com, 9% tors (7.34); 
sugar beets, 10 (8.40) ; alfalfa. 2% tom (2.39).

Wheat, Oats, Barley and Flax in the Prairie 
Provinces—The total yields in the throe Prairie

Wheat, 104,436,100

-iand we hope it will
again it will tie demonstrated that the institc 
tion of life insurance will lie found statilv and
strong to withstand this added strain. 10 hav? provinces in 1918 were:
withstood the abnormal moitality of twenty-two bughdg l|g com|ai-ed with 211,953,100 bushels in 
millions of dollars which has been added to ordin- )917; oats 222,049,500 bushels as aga'nst 254,- 
ary claims as a result of the war aid influenza 8772(M) bu8heis: barley. 47,607,400 bushels as 
surely is an extraordinary test and justifies the a„ajnst 40,834,100 bushels, and flax 5,776,000 
confidence which the Canadian pecole have placed bushe,g w against 5,8.35,900 bushels, 
hels ner acre, as compared with 403,009,8W nu .- Vaiues 0f yield Crops—The average values per 
hels from 13,313,400 acres in 1917, an average of bughel of crops for Canada in 1918, accord- 
301 i bushels per acre. Of the rorruumng gram . to tbe 1)rices returned crop comasp indents of 
crops the total yields in 1918, with the figures th* nominir,n Bureau of Statistics were ns follows: 
for 1917 in brackets, were in bushels es follows: ^ wheat $2.08 as compared with the rame price 
Barley, 77,200,240 (55,057,750); rye 8,4.6,700 jn 1917. apring wheat, $2 as against 51.93; all 
(3.857.200) ; peas. S.llOaOO (3 026.340); beans, h $2 as compared with $1.94 in 1917; oats, 
3,568,380 (1,274.000) ; buckwheat, 11,428,500 (7,- ?? (entg M against 69 cenLs; barley, $1 as against
“ tOSSSSm^m which the «xperieiicie o, gg;

the last five years teaches mixed ISSm. l!uL£ta* ^and mmfox

husking, $177 against $1.84. Of pitatoes the 
price per bushel in 1918 was 98 cents against 
$1 in 1917; turnips, etc., were 42 cents :ig«»at 46 
cents; hay and clover, $17 per ton against $10.33,

‘ssasïsf”"*AS fEThe Dominion Bureau of StnUstics Int, imnied 817.M per ton »re
a definite estimate of the yield, quahty and value v«.J"*9}®. ^..with the cone »p.»ndin/ esti- 
of the principal field crops of Canada for the sea- estbnatod a. foltows witojiemn ^
son of 1918, as compared with 1917. For ihe mates of ^ ff'v m l:Voata. $289,404,400 
year 1918 the agricultural statistics of Canada 1 ^ 700 (M53.1 38 ), 2? ’ (,59.654,.
for all the provinces have been collected in co- <»277,0<%.300), , a y, 200). ^ $7 „
operation with the Provincial Governments, and 400)I. *7e, $U7 1,1V» $19>382900 ($9,
the reports of both the Dominion and Provlncal JJJ «'gj *,8.090,600 ($10.443.400) ; 
Governments on the yield of craps in_U18 will, 493, ). . 73-7 ooo) ; mixrl grains,

•* f *“ -h-p,min-
" v. M rroDS. The total yield of wheat 263,000); hay and clover, $249.459,300 ($141,-

vtt,s"ssaî;wni“m"w»- rsu"*.-
I figures were 233,742,850 bushels from all field crops in 1918 amounted m $1,1.7.350,870,

’ 755 850 acres a yield U acre of 16% bushels, as compared with $1.144,636,450^ the figures or 
Therield of ^tsin 1918 was 380,273,500 bushels 1918 being the highest on record, as were also 
rom 14,790,336 acres, an average of 26% bus- those of 1917 up to that date.
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IIof charging adequate rates and 
of a strong continirency fund to absorb the shock 
of unexpected mortality or material shrinkage m 
the value of securities.
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